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Ensuring a sustainable pace of development of the territory, the achievement of stra-
tegic goals of regions is impossible without a partnership of the authorities with businesses. 
Cluster approach in managing regional development is an alternative to traditional brunch 
industrial policy [1]. 
Clusters can become the basis for effective economic development of regions, being 
innovative systems. The cluster approach is a fairly promising basis for creating new forms of 
combining knowledge, stimulating the emergence of innovative scientific and technical areas 
and their commercial application, as well as indirectly supporting the field of education, sci-
ence and business [2]. 
Many researchers note that all clusters, in a varying degree, contribute to innovative de-
velopment, acceleration of the innovation process, and some of them are even specialized in this 
task. This idea underlies the concept of innovation clusters. 
Clustering is the primary driver for economic development in many locations. OECD es-
timated in the beginning of the 21st century more than 35 countries had cluster development 
initiatives underway. These included: Argentina; Australia; Belgium; Canada; Chile; Columbia; 
Costa Rica; Denmark; El Salvador; England; France; Finland; Germany; Georgia; Guatemala; India; 
Ireland; Italy; Jordan; Mexico; Morocco; Mauritius; Netherlands; Nicaragua; Norway; Scotland; 
Slovenia; Singapore; Spain; Sweden; South Africa; Trinidad; Sri Lanka; Wales; USA. All of these 
countries, at different levels of government, are using cluster development as a primary eco-
nomic driver. Other areas have also used cluster development to focus their regional economic 
development activities. Clusters in many of these locations are now seeking to establish interna-
tional linkages [3, p. 35]. There is a number of successful efficiently functioning clusters in East-
ern Europe and on the territory of the Commonwealth of Independent States, too. 
One of the main priorities of state policy of the Republic of Belarus is the transition of the 
economy to an innovative way of development, since the intensification of innovative activity 
makes it possible to raise the level of competitiveness of national economy, to ensure stable and 
gradual development of the country. 
An innovation-industrial cluster is a set of geographically localized in a certain territory, 
complementary, competing economic entities (including suppliers, producers, and consumers) 
connected by cooperative relationships with each other, as well as with state and local govern-
ments united around research or educational center on an informal basis, with the aim of creat-
ing an enabling environment for the spread of innovation, as well as improving the competitive-
ness and innovation activity of organizations-subjects of the cluster, regions and national econ-
omy [4, p. 57]. 
The formation and development of cluster formations is one of the important factors for 
a sustainable business development strategy in the region. For a business, a cluster is a real op-







strategy for organizations of five to ten years or more. Regional economic development on the 
basis of creating and stimulating the development of cluster systems involves business initiative 
and activity, as well as joint efforts of business, executive and legislative authorities. The role 
that business and government play in creating and developing clusters is different, but comple-
mentary. One of the ways to develop clusters is economic and social programs of administrative 
structures at various levels [2]. 
In the framework of the analysis carried out in [5, 6], the most promising areas of indus-
try clusterization in Vitebsk region were identified. In general, it is possible to talk about the 
presence of a sufficient degree of localization of organizations of relevant types of activities to 
identify potential leather, footwear and textile clusters in the territory of the Vitebsk region, as 
well as a petrochemical cluster in Novopolotsk. 
Now there are acute environmental problems in Novopolotsk, there is a threat to the 
sustainability of the region's development due to the trends of de-carbonization of produc-
tion and the transition to a low-carbon economy, a green economy, a circular economy (this 
is due to the specialization of the region (city-forming industries) in chemistry, petro-
chemistry and oil refining). 
In this regard, the region needs to be reoriented to new technologies, new types of 
production, to use new resources. The region needs to intensify innovation processes in the 
development of small and medium businesses. To implement the transformation, an inte-
grated approach is needed, joint efforts of the business (large, medium and small), science 
(research and development, education), government and infrastructure are needed in order 
to build a new development strategy and implement it. The tool (organizational form) of 
such interaction is cluster. 
The effective functioning of Novopolotsk petrochemical cluster should become a 
foundation for achieving the key objectives of the City Development Strategy. 
Cluster as one of the “drivers” of economic growth is primarily focused (in the long 
term) on improving the population’s quality of life based on the growth of competitiveness 
of the economy, attracting investment and innovative development. 
The goal of the Novopolotsk petrochemical cluster is to increase the competitiveness 
of the territory through the growth of innovative activity of cluster entities and the im-
provement of the mechanisms of their interaction. 
− consolidation of production, scientific, educational, innovative, organizational, 
administrative capacity of cluster entities, aimed at improving the competitiveness of prod-
ucts and the regional economy; 
− promoting the development of scientific, industrial, and organizational coopera-
tion within the cluster; 
− introduction of technological innovations by ensuring the effective interaction of 
science, business and government; 
− improving the competitiveness of cluster entities at the national and global levels; 
− transfer of innovative developments under the “science-production” scheme; 
− preparation of proposals for state and local authorities in the field of industrial, 







− assistance in the development of production of related and complementary eco-
nomic activities; 
− promoting employment growth in the region through the development of small 
and medium-sized businesses; 
− increasing the investment attractiveness of the region and ensuring high rates of 
economic growth. 
The results of functioning of Novopolotsk petrochemical cluster as a “driver” of eco-
nomic growth of the territory should be: 
− growth of innovative activity and economic potential of the region; 
− increase in the number of employed citizens to newly created jobs, including 
through due to the creation of new enterprises and industries; 
− increase of competitiveness, quality, production volumes and sales of products 
(works, services); 
− increase in labor productivity; 
− increase in the volume of research and development carried out to create new 
and modernize existing technologies and industries, commercialization of scientific and 
technical developments; 
− growth in real investment; 
− ensuring social stability and economic development of the region, increasing its 
economic potential, economic attractiveness and competitiveness; 
− development of small and medium businesses. 
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НОВОПОЛОЦКИЙ НЕФТЕХИМИЧЕСКИЙ КЛАСТЕР 
КАК «ДРАЙВЕРА» ИННОВАЦИОННОГО РАЗВИТИЯ 
РЕГИОНАЛЬНОГО ХОЗЯЙСТВЕННОГО КОМПЛЕКСА 
 
В статье подчеркивается необходимость для Новополоцкого региона в переори-
ентации на новые технологии, новые виды производств, на использование новых ре-
сурсов. Выявляется необходимость в активизации инновационных процессов, в разви-
тии малого и среднего бизнеса. Для реализации преобразований предлагается ком-
плексный подход, характеризующийся совместными усилиями бизнеса (крупного, 
среднего и малого), науки (исследования и разработки, образование), органов власти, 
инфраструктуры, чтобы выстроить новую стратегию развития и претворить ее в жизнь. 
Инструментом (организационной формой) такого взаимодействия является кластер, 
рассматриваемый как «драйвера» инновационного развития регионального хозяй-
ственного комплекса. Сформулированы цель и основные подцели функционирования 
Новополоцкого нефтехимического кластера, а также предполагаемые результаты его 
работы. 
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